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Abstract: In this research was carried out to determine the effects of farmyard 
manure and green manure applications on some soil physical properties in a three 
yearly organic vegetable cultivation field. The effects of control (C), farmyard 
manure (FYM) (35 t ha-1) and green manure (GM) applications on some soil 
physical properties (soil water characteristics (0.001, 0.1, 0.33, 1, 5, 10 and 15 
bars), available water content, porosity and bulk density) were investigated in 0-
10 and 10-20 cm soil depths for two years. At all tension values, the highest 
volumetric soil water contents were obtained for FYM application and the lowest 
ones for C treatment. The highest total porosity along with macro and micro 
porosity were found in the FYM application and the lowest ones were found in 
the C application. The available water content was the highest in the GM 
application and the lowest in the C application. In addition, the highest bulk 
density was found in C application and the lowest bulk density was found in FYM 
application. These results showed that the effects of different organic material 
applications on soil physical properties are important. 
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Öz: Bu araştırma, üç yıl boyunca organik sebze yetiştiriciliği yapılan bir arazide 
çiftlik gübresi ve yeşil gübre uygulamalarının bazı toprak fiziksel özellikleri 
üzerine etkilerini belirlemek üzere yürütülmüştür. Kontrol (K), çiftlik gübresi 
(ÇG) (35 ton ha-1) ve yeşil gübre (YG) uygulamalarının 0-10 ve 10-20 cm toprak 
derinlikleri için bazı toprak fiziksel özellikleri (toprak su karakteristikleri (0.001, 
0.1, 0.33, 1, 5, 10 ve 15 bar), yarayışlı su içeriği, gözeneklilik ve hacim ağırlığı) 
üzerine etkileri 2 yıl süresince incelenmiştir. Araştırmada tüm tansiyon 
değerlerindeki, en yüksek hacimsel toprak su içeriği ÇG uygulamasında, en düşük 
değerler ise K uygulamasında elde edilmiştir. En yüksek toplam gözeneklilik ile 
makro ve mikro gözenek hacmi ÇG uygulamasında, en düşük değerler ise K 
uygulamasında bulunmuştur. Yarayışlı su içeriği ise en yüksek YG 
uygulamasında en düşük ise K uygulamasında elde edilmiştir. Ayrıca en yüksek 
hacim ağırlığı K uygulamasında, en düşük hacim ağırlığı ise ÇG uygulamasında 
bulunmuştur. Bu sonuçlar, farklı organik materyal uygulamalarının toprak 
fiziksel özellikleri üzerine etkilerinin önemli olduğunu göstermiştir. 
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1. Introduction 
 

Soil organic matter is key tool to improve soil structure and sustainable soil fertility. Organic 
matter content of Turkish soils is inadequate due to the effect of climate and agricultural use for many 
years (Eyüpoğlu, 1999; Tümsavaş, 2003; Turan et al., 2010; Bellitürk, 2011). The applied organic 
materials affect many physical, chemical and biological properties of soils. Depending on the 
decomposition and humification degree of the applied material, it significantly affects the soil physical 
properties. Organic matter can able to form and strengthen of aggregate structure in soil by stimulating 
the organic activity. This is especially important for silt, loam and clay soils because it improves the air 
and water budget of soils (Özbek et al., 1995). Air-water relations are very important for maintaining 
the productivity of soils. In a typical soil, soil air should contain at least 10% oxygen and at most 5% 
carbon dioxide (Rowell, 1996) and soil water content should support plant growth. As the degree of 
aggregation increases, the number of micro and macro pores and the total porosity increases, whereas 
the bulk density decreases (Karaman et al., 2007). Consequently, soil aeration and water holding 
capacity can be improved (Haynes and Naidu, 1998) upon organic matter incorporation. The effects of 
various organic materials (manure, wheat straw, garbage compost, chicken manure, green manure, bio 
solid etc.) on some physical and chemical properties of soils have been investigated by many researchers 
(Alagöz et al., 2006; Gulser and Candemir, 2012; Mujdeci and Uzumcu, 2017; Mujdeci et al., 2017a; 
Alaboz et al., 2017a; Altıkat et al., 2018). However, each of these materials has different effects on the 
physical, chemical and biological properties of soils depending on the nature and properties of the 
materials.  

Turkey is not a water-rich country and the distribution of precipitation is highly irregular. The 
fertility is closely related not only to nutrient content but also to physical properties of soils. Organic 
matter, however can improve both of these properties towards maximize the yield. For optimum crop 
yield, estimating the required irrigation water from the field capacity, wilting point and 
evapotranspration data could be an effective irrigation management practice.  

Therefore, the effects of two organic materials, farmyard manure and green manure, having 
different nature were investigated on some soil physical properties (soil water characteristics (0.001, 
0.1, 0.33, 1, 5, 10 and 15 bars), available water content, porosity and bulk density). 
 
2. Material and Methods 
 

This study was conducted at the experimental field of Agricultural Research Centre of Suleyman 
Demirel University. The field experiment (2010-2013) was set up in completely randomised design in 
triplicates. Organic vegetables (Tomatoes in 2010, cowpeas in 2011 and 2012) were grown in the plots 
treated with two different organic fertilizers (farmyard manure (FYM) and green manure (GM)) and 
control (C) without any organic and/or inorganic fertiliser. 35 t ha-1 of FYM consisting of 45% dry 
matter was yearly incorporated into the soils and thoroughly mixed into top soil (0-15 cm) by means of 
rototiller on 21st of May to 7th of June depending on the year. Common vetch (Vicia sativa L.) at 
flowering stage was incorporated into the soil simultaneously with the FYM treatment by chisel (0-25 
cm) and rototiller (0-15 cm), respectively.  

Some physical and chemical properties of the experiment soil and FYM were given in Table 1 
(Üzümcü, 2016). Disturbed and undisturbed soil samples were taken (10.03.2012, 08.03.2013) from 0-
10 cm and 10-20 cm depths. 
 
Table 1. Some physical and chemical properties of experiment soil and FYM 

Soil Clay 
(%) 

Silt 
(%) 

Sand 
(%) 

Texture 
Class 

Organic 
matter 

(%) 

CaCO3 
(%) pH EC 

(dS m-1) 

Soil 
0-10 cm 42.51 39.45 18.04 C 1.55 24.1 7.44 0.34 

10-20 cm 41.29 39.99 18.72 C 1.56 24.2 7.38 0.38 
FYM - - - - 45.10 - 7.70 3.58 
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Bulk density was determined in undisturbed soil samples taken by steel cylinders (Blake and Hartge, 
1986). Soil moisture contents were determined in undisturbed soil samples at 0.001, 0.1, 0.33 (field 
capacity) and 1.0 bar whereas 5, 10 and 15 bars (wilting point) moisture contents were determined in 
disturbed soil samples for soil water characteristics (Klute, 1986). The available water content of soil 
was calculated from the difference in the moisture content between 0.33 and 15 bars (Klute, 1986). The 
total porosity was determined from the water content of saturated soil and the micro porosity was 
volumetric field capacity. Macro porosity was calculated by taking the difference between total porosity 
and microporosity (Danielson and Sutherland, 1986). A hydrometer method was used to determine 
textural fractions (Bouyoucos, 1962). Organic matter content was determined by using modified 
Walkley-Black wet oxidation method and dry ashing method (at 400℃ for 16 h in an oven) for soil and 
FYM, respectively (Burt, 2004). Soil pH and electrical conductivity (EC) were measured in a 1:1 soil-
to-distilled water suspension, whereas pH and EC of FYM were determined in a 1:2.5 FYM-to-distilled 
water suspension (Burt, 2004). Calcium carbonate equivalent was determined by a volumetric method 
using a Scheibler calcimeter (Kacar, 2009). 

The statistical analysis was performed by using Minitab-16 software program. The standard 
ANOVA procedures were subjected to the data-sets and the homogenous sub-sets were separated by 
Tukey test at P<0.05. 

 
3. Results and Discussion 
 
3.1. Bulk density 
 

The effects of FYM and GM applications were given in Table 2 on soil bulk density. The highest 
bulk density value (1.30 g cm-3) was obtained in the C application. The bulk density values were 1.22 g 
cm-3 and 1.17 g cm-3 for the GM and FYM applications, respectively. Statistically significant differences 
were obtained to among the applications. Yeşilsoy and Aydın (1993) stated that the bulk density value 
of a typical clay soil may be below 1.1 g cm-3. Abdelbaki (2018) stated that there was a significant 
negative correlation between bulk density and organic carbon. The bulk density of soils can better 
response to long term organic material incorporations (Haynes and Naidu, 1998). It statistical effects on 
the soil bulk density were apparent as organic matter repeatedly applied in many years (Table 2).  

 
Table 2. The Effects of FYM and GM applications on soil bulk density (g cm-3) 

 1st year  2nd year   
 0-10cm 10-20cm            Y*A 0-10cm 10-20cm Y*A A 

C 1.27 1.33 1.30a** 1.28 1.33 1.30a 1.30A*** 
FYM 1.13 1.23            1.18d 1.10 1.20 1.15e     1.17C 
GM 1.21 1.26            1.24b 1.18 1.24 1.21c     1.22B 
Y*D 1.20c 1.28a*   1.19d  1.26b   

Variation Source F P Variation Source F P   
Year(Y) 36.32 0.000 YxA 12.18 0.000   
Application (A) 793.97 0.000 YxD 0.40 0.533   
Depth(D) 652.95 0.000 AxD 36.33 0.000   
   YxAxD 0.82 0.453   

* Lowercase letters indicated interaction between Y and D 
** Italic letters indicated interaction between Y and A 
*** Capital letters indicated the effects of applications 
 

In the first year (2012) average bulk density was 1.24 g cm-3, while the second year (2013) it 
decreased to 1.22 g cm-3. Continuous addition of organic matter, good crop rotation and reduced soil 
tillage practices could provide the desired bulk density (Tsadilas et al., 2005; Mujdeci et al., 2017b). 
Mujdeci et al., (2017a) stated that farmyard manure and biosolid applications reduced the soil bulk 
density. A good soil structure is essential for sustainable crop production and bulk density is an 
important indicator of soil structure (Xu and Zhang, 2004). The low organic matter content of the study 
area (Table 1) enabled to a rapid response to the applied organic materials. On the other hand, the 
properties of the added organic material were also important for improving bulk density (Mujdeci et al., 
2017b). The soil bulk density values were lower in the surface layer (0-10 cm, 1.19 g cm-3) than the sub 
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surface (10-20 cm, 1.27 g cm-3). Although the soil was cultivated at a depth of about 20-25 cm, the 
organic material in the surface layer was relatively high due to the stimulating environment for microbial 
activity in the surface layer that acted in favour of reducing the bulk density (Shi et al., 2013; Mujdeci 
et al., 2017b). Organic matter treatments increased the pore ratio in the surface soil and thus the bulk 
density reduced. Organic matter is lower density than soil. In general, the higher organic matter means 
the lower soil bulk density (Hossain et al., 2015). It was reported that the organic matter treatments 
cause a depth-dependent organic matter increase in the soils and thus soil bulk density decrease (Mujdeci 
et al., 2017b).   
  
3.2. Soil water characteristics 
 

The effects of FYM and GM applications on the soil water characteristics (0.001, 0.1, 0.33, 1, 
5, 10 and 15 bar) were given in Table 3. The main effects and interactions were statistically significant 
at all pressures, except for YxD and YxAxD interactions at 1, 5 and 15 bar (P <0.01). The highest 
volumetric water content was found in the FYM application at all pressures. The lowest values were 
obtained in the C treatment. FYM and GM applications caused a change in water content at all pressures. 
Similarly, Mujdeci et al. (2017a) investigated the effects of different cultural practices (soil tillage, 
farmyard manure and biosolid) on soil water characteristics (0.001, 0.1, 0.33, 1, 5, 10 and 15 bar). They 
found the highest volumetric water contents in the FYM applications at all pressures. Barzegar et al. 
(2002) stated that organic materials increased the amount of water held at a potential below 100 kPa.  
 
Table 3. The results of variance analysis on the effects of FYM and GM applications on soil water 

characteristics and available water content 

Bar Variation Source F P Bar Variation Source F P 

0.001 

Y 1012.61 0.000 

5 

Y 658.68 0.000 
A 14728.04 0.000 A 4067.12 0.000 
D 19413.34 0.000 D 1783.26 0.000 
YxA 252.13 0.000 YxA 173.85 0.000 
YxD 7.00 0.014 YxD 3.95 0.058 
AxD 347.96 0.000 AxD 5.72 0.009 
YxAxD 5.70 0.009 YxAxD 2.06 0.150 

 
0.1 

Y 901.47 0.000 

10 

Y 1086.13 0.000 
A 5721.04 0.000 A 6539.07 0.000 
D 4821.48 0.000 D 3833.17 0.000 
YxA 226.64 0.000 YxA 281.28 0.000 
YxD 6.64 0.017 YxD 4.94 0.036 
AxD 65.90 0.000 AxD 7.82 0.002 
YxAxD 9.87 0.001 YxAxD 1.48 0.247 

0.33 

Y 440.55 0.000 

15 

Y 698.69 0.000 
A 2725.65 0.000 A 3975.25 0.000 
D 555.28 0.000 D 1581.73 0.000 
YxA 107.32 0.000 YxA 183.05 0.000 
YxD 13.74 0.001 YxD 0.34 0.565 
AxD 256.50 0.000 AxD 20.85 0.000 
YxAxD 4.74 0.018 YxAxD 0.69 0.512 

1 

Y 617.59 0.000 

AWC 

Y 0.02 0.883 
A 5186.73 0.000 A 3.19 0.059 
D 1891.84 0.000 D 40.36 0.000 
YxA 156.99 0.000 YxA 7.83 0.002 
YxD 1.44 0.243 YxD 6.13 0.021 
AxD 7.53 0.003 AxD 100.56 0.000 
YxAxD 1.03 0.373 YxAxD 1.85 0.179 

Year (Y), Applications (A), Depth (D), Available water content (AWC) 

 
With the addition of long-term organic material, the soil bulk density decreases while the water 

retention capacity, porosity, infiltration capacity and aggregation increase (Haynes and Naidu, 1998). 
Mujdeci and Uzumcu (2017) found that farmyard manure and green manure applications increased soil 
aggregation and aggregate size. In this study, changes in water holding capacity depending on 
applications 2nd year were more prominent (Figure 1).  
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Figure 1. The Effects of FYM and GM applications on soil water characteristics. 
 

Similarly, many researchers stated that organic material applications increased soil water 
retention capacities (Tsadilas et al., 2005; Tadesse et al., 2013; Alaboz et al., 2017; Mujdeci et al., 
2017a). The higher volumetric water contents were obtained on surface soil (0-10 cm) at all pressures 
in question (Figure 1). This is due to the relative excess of organic matter in the surface layer. It was 
clear that organic matter was more effective in increasing water retention properties (Yılmaz and 
Alagöz, 2008). The field capacity and wilting point vary depending on the texture, organic matter, 
structure, clay content, etc. (Karahan et al., 2014).  

The effects of FYM and GM applications on the field capacity, wilting point and available water 
content were given in Figure 2. The field capacity was between 0.323 and 0.361 cm3 cm-3, the wilting 
point was between 0.197 and 0.126 cm3 cm-3. Available water content range was 0.118-0.126 cm3 cm-3. 
Diallo and Mariko (2013) stated that the field capacity and wilting point moisture levels were reported 
in the range of 16.01 - 45.90, 3.95 - 27.10%, respectively, on clay soils. FYM and GM applications 
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resulted in increasing wilting point and field capacity. So, when the change was about the same ratio 
(Haynes and Naidu, 1998), the difference was found non-significant in the available water content. Since 
the soil has clayey texture, the effect of organic matter treatments remained trivial. Therefore, the effects 
of organic materials to a specific soil was highly dependent on the properties, frequency and amount of 
organic materials added and other environmental factors (Moraes et al., 2016; Pires et al., 2017; Sandin 
et al., 2017).  

Depending on the soil depth, the effects of organic material treatments on the available water 
content became important (P<0.01). The available water content of surface layer (0.122 cm3 cm-3) was 
lower than the sub-surface one (0.125 cm3 cm-3). The main effect of years was non-significant (Table 
3).  

 

  

   
Figure 2. The Effects of FYM and GM applications on soil field capacity, wilting point and available 

water content. 
 

3.3. Porosity 
The effects of FYM and GM applications on soil porosity were given in Table 4. All main effects 

and interactions were significant for total, macro and micro porosity except for YxA, YxD and YxAxD 
interactions for macro porosity (P <0.05). 

 
Table 4. The effects of FYM and GM applications on porosity 
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The macro porosity of the soil ranged from 0.195 to 0.238 cm3 cm-3, while the micro porosity 
was determined between 0.323-0.361 cm3 cm-3. Total porosity has a minimum of 0.520 cm3 cm-3 and a 
maximum of 0.599 cm3 cm-3.  The total, macro and micro porosity of the soil were found to be the 
highest in FYM application and the lowest in C application (Figure 3). FYM and GM applications were 
caused changes in total, macro and micro porosity. However, the changes were more pronounced in the 
second year.  

 

  

  
Figure 3. The effects of FYM and GM applications on total, macro and micro porosity. 

 
Mujdeci et al. (2017a) stated that farmyard manure and biosolid applications increased total 

porosity and micro porosity. Variation of the applications depending on soil depth was found to be 
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improving soil physical properties in all investigated properties. As a result, there may be differences in 
soil physical properties according to the applied materials. In order to have more pronounced effects of 
organic matter applications, yearly or repeated incorporation of organic matter is suggested. 
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